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!eeding and functioning, and have a stronger type action, capable 
or handling high pressll.Z'e :'..:~ equivalent to the M:ide.i. 700. The 
fal:lily will a1so provide Remington a center !ire lever action rifle 
capable of handling caliber 30-06. 

The Chairman also asked a.bout the economics 01' th.is i'a.mUy or rifles. 
Research replied that econotlics are being developed nov. These will 
be based on conventional processing or receiver 8J:ld cold forming or 
barrels. Comparison of receiver cost with those obtainable th.rough 
developnent or a new receiver process may indicate the desirability 
or timing producti~n of these rifles 'With tile availability of a new 
receive~ process. 

The Committee conc'l.U"red that the economics 'being devel~ped as de1'ined ' 
should be compieted. '1~t 
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XP-100 A AUTOLOAD!NG PISTQJ. ~'. ·:;,'.,_ ~_~:· , '.\,,, ·'.~t 8.3 -·~~. 
Research and Development displayed a lO shot semi-aq_~~~tlc\~pde~L"<~~;~~h ~:!~·~W--"=· 
of the XP-100 A. They rep:>rted that testing or .1:h•?!l~el, ~ch "j:~~ ·· · · '~~~- '·' 
may have g::i:xl military p::itential, is proce~ing>fft1s:r,:_toril~;. ~~: f 
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The Research. and Develo~t De.~nt re;:;.or'tM on the high spot 
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economics 01' the .!il,t~~t:ia~yes req~es~"'?.~.,,i'\W~ ·t.he Comm1 tteo to assist in 
determining ~~~'$'fyle ~~1' tl!.1,e roli4ng~j!~ck rii'le ~n which model work 
should prqpee~~~ The c~.omie,s c.oi:a-J:>aring the sale or 4;,ooo rol1ing 
block r11'1~s ~~tl:J.;:;J?iSi00~)1~~;!'';l.It rii'ies.1.. both selling at $20.9; 
ret:+,.-4.+,., is·~~~~~ 'Iab1,~~ Irt attached. The aiternatives considered 
for ~~;_,,:-ol';i}~g,,~~l::>lock r1ne werez a straight, frontier type butt 

-i~7.~;;~~i=~;,oc~1~;-~~,~pa;\;i~ tore-end; a modern type butt stock with pistol 
,~f,,, gr~p ~nd t1tU-:\ca1' and separate tore-end; a l::>ng stock per current 

;~~' Ny](~ ·~;ooduet~bn. Both the 'butt stock and f::>re-end of the first 

' ~-~A'':~~;~$~~· :~~' tw?j1ja.l ~!#'natives would be m:ilded in one piece with::>ut need :tor 
;~[ ~~~h~-·~-,,,~,ing"'two halves together. 
'~~~ i~~ ·,,,::',:Tfie economics indicate that the pr::iduct cost and operative ea.rnin~s 
'~i;,, ,~;: on either a f'ull boolt or out-of'-pocket basis is better than the 
~g~~~~~,1~~F current Model 511+. The two butt stock and fore-end a1 ternatives a.re 

"' · essentially the same and b:>"th are economically superior to the long 
stock aJ.ternntive. The indic~ted payout period to recover the Tota:J. 
Project Funds :nequired rani:;e 1'rom two to three and one-hal! years as 
indicated. 
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The effect of volume and polY111er materia1 for the sto de on the 
operative earnings and return are sho\illl in Figure l. The data are 
equally applicable to either of the two separate butt stock and 
!ore-end alternatives. l'he upper clll"ve is based. on "Delrin" acetal 
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